
largest circulation in

THESalem and it is

steadily increasing
ALL

the news that's lit

flic Capital Journal affords to p.iiTt honest ed-

itorials,
the very bdst medium for influenced by

all advertisers. neither clique nor corpor-
ationThe Capital Journal
stands for the people.

36TH YEAR.
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Viceroy

of India

Attacked

Comb Thrown atHim as He

Was Riding Elephant Kills

Servant, bnt While Injured

the Viceroy Esacpes

Delhi, India, Dec. 14. Baron and

Uaroness Hardlnge, viceroy and vice-

reine of India, narrowly escaped as-

sassination by a native fanatic yester-

day while making their ceremonial en-

try Into Delhi, the new Imperial capi-

tal of India.
The splinters of the powerful bomb

which killed one native attendant and

inhired another, penetrafred the back

and shoulders of the viceroy and he

was also wounded in the nock by the

arrows with which the bomb was filled

and which passed through his helmet

The doctors who removed the metal

milliliters from the wounds declared It

was marvelous that the viceroy es

caprd fatal Injuries.
Uidy Hardlnge immediately after

the explosion asked her husband If lie

hurt lie replied: "I am all

right Go. on."
Uuly Hardlnge then .said:
"We cannot. There is a dead man

behind."
The elephant they were

riding halted and the viceroy tried to

stand up, but reeled and fainted and

the officials who gathered around had

much difficulty In removing hlin from

the elephant's back. The howdah in

which he and Lady Hardlnge had been

sealed was blown Into matchwood.
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$3300) has been
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lastBaron was

summer to the Earl of Minto,

ofwho was
Canada, as viceroy of Shortly

after he was

to the
The bomb, to kill

Urd was
The was making In

Into as the last of the ceremo- -

ti; in rvinneftlon with the transtei
of the capital fro to Delhi.
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to they are as
generous as moat people,
Indians on the Umatilla reser-
vation today sent Annie M,
Thorn, squaw, to town with
20 quarts of canned fruit to be

poor v, hltes. The action
Indians conies as a surprise as
many residents expected ti
make the of the res-

ervation the objects of
their charity.

Stand

Rights

Citizens

Ida., Dec. 24. Richard Story
owner and and

C. 0- - Broxton, editor of the
Evening Capital News of this dl., ,

for contempt by supremo court
of this state for the of the
Kcosevelt telegram the

court's opinion strik-

ing the Roosevelt electors from the

ballot November 0, and for themselves
the samo through

their paper, rested their yester-

day the of evi-

dence through
A. R. Cruzeu, alleged

the his defense dur-

ing the entire afternoon,
through testimony of to

show that, while It had common

rumor controlled the of the
News, aided Roosevelt

feht in Idaho and was the official

utate organ of the
he, In fact, neither the pol-

icy and owns none of the paper's
offlcitl report the injuries to bonds or stock.

Taron Hardlnge issued tonight by closing argument unusu- -

of

struck back of n submitted final ad-th- e

right shoulder and along to court which accuses

border shoulder blade. It passed defendants sits on

upward issued through an(i jury.
shoulder.lining uv nniiwn'tt

causing wound. four inches long Hltfc
ivn Orr lrrV i W V

exposing muscle bona
lungs not Injured.

Other bomb

several wounds on the neck

v.. loss d'J .ridge acl.0Bs
andsever bridge designed

was caused the Baron
with- -

lost consciousness
recovered and Is resting fairly

)n Buch mmM
ortably. ,,J the lifting can be installed

umbrella
that

bomb thrower yet been

caught A reward 10,000

approximately of

arrest
Hardlnge appointed

succeed
former Governor-gener- al

India.

his appointment elevated

peerage
thrower's attempt

Hardlnge almost successful.

viceroy entry state

Delhi

Calcutta
transfer made

takeHardlnge
formal possession quarters

ent.herlnlt troops, officials

Punjab present

viceregal spienuiu

elephant, had
through

dal'Chnk when
hnrimt standing

bouse struck
Lady Hardlnge

suffered severely

shock nnd
nnniv remedies,

interrupted
only period while

Hardlnge being

respectively.

MiMv. Alliick

ln.inn The
Baron Har-

dlnge. viceroy India,
Impossible to
Is known

is Hindu or

bemb-throw- er
arrested.

Intense Indignation is express
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shock
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distributed

Sheridan,

to use the Clearwater river for naviga

tion. The construction of this ihmuj

connects the Idaho system with the

Falouse-Sii.M'an- e highway system In

the state of Washington and auorus

pi, outlet for all the central ami norm

Tlin state of Idaho will he urged 10

to.n with the state of Washington in

acquiring a bridge over Snake river

between Lewiston ana wanum-a- . i ...

-- .in civo ncress for the central r.eu
bill 6"- "
north Idaho counties to the statu of

Washington highway system conm.i-hl- g

with romeroy, Dayton, Walls

,v .,i ihence to the coast, where

connect with
the Washington highway

,i Purine highway now dciub

of the states
structed by

of California, Oregon, wasning.on ..
ponmiian eovernmcnt, iu

completed, will tie the
brlBe. when

central Idaho highway "

Pacific coas'. .
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UBiial cuMom.b,.i, with

the Salem Retail Manor I"' as

sociation today turnn. o,er

charitv society 30 to oe

I c'tv. The saloon m-- n
of this,he poor

of Salem have ai,
front on Christmas '"', -- ,;,

for.

family has be-- n ass,.,
in M '

proprietor

w
thythe exception of one. contributed

t0 he fundlsMhr.
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-- u A'iTi actln.: 3 fl'e- -

going to ii .,h,.y were

p ami -
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o:sm ..... rrr-i- ,
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I ImNllrJN lUbblt Hunt.

Are Sent

toFifty
Salvation Army Brightens

Christmas With Generous

Donations to Those Whom

Thej Know to be in Need

The local Salvation Army this after
noon distributed fifty Christmas Iulh.
kets, each containing one chicken, 10

pounds of (lour, a pound of butter, a
pound of coffee, halt pound of tea.
pound of sugar, two loaves of bread,
one bunch of celery, one Jar of fruit,
a quart of cranberries, nuts, candy
sack of apples, can of milk, two
pounds of primes, a Christmas War
Cry, and a gunny sack of potatoes.

Those baskets were filled last night
at the Army hall, and this afternoon
were delivered, or in some cases allied

A careful investigation has been
made In each case bv the cantain of

the Army the has been said

denors, furnished money j Its worth Its weight gold,

gifts possible can rest as-- very scarce, and there

hu red that every basket has gone
where it is needed, where will do

real good, and mako happier those
whom fate or circumstances has left
in need.

of the funds were donations
made in small sums In the "kettles,"
though there were some individual do
nations that helped greatly.

Invitation has been to every
one of the families to whom baskets
have been sent, to come to the
mas tree tomorrow night In big

hall over the Salem Hardware Co's
place of business on State and Com-

mercial. A fine program will be ren

dered by the Sunday school class of

the Army, which the presents

will be distributed from the tree. Lach

child of these families receive a

substantial gift, a pair of shoes, un-

derclothing, a suit of clothes, accord

ing to various needs. Every

gift being for the comfort and protec-

tion of the little ones, rather than

toys or something to amuse.

Tho Salvation especially its
officers, who have devoted

lives to Ills service, cannot be

too highly commended for their good

work along practical lines, that will

brine loy and comfort and hopo to so

many, and they still need funds to

tho work thoso moved by the

true Christinas spirit will find no bet

ter place to show their appreciation of

their own good fortune than me

where they can make their

money speak for them.
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Stanfield, Or., Dee. 21 Tho
people of this city are vuvparln ;
today for the biggest taW.it hunt
in the history of Oregon, li...
sides the villagers, u thousand
visitors from the comurysld-abou- t

will Join in the ana
a special train from lVndleUvi
will bring rabbit chasers from
that point The line will extend

ten miles and It expected
that 10,000 rabbits will be cor-

ralled. No will be used.

two bilver

There was on display, hung In the
window of the First National bank of
'his place, thU week Jit furs ol two
silver gray Ir.yes thr.t were caught In

a trap near Snow mountain by Kd.

Chambers and Denver Levdy, The fur
of the silver gray fox 1b very valuable.
and Is quoted by fuirlen as rangir.t:

high as $1000, and is regarded as
!he most valuable fu" fo.uid In !

Salvation and generous United States. It that
who the that fur Is In

made these Tbev are seeuiH

It

Most

An sent

Chrbit
the

after

will

their

Army,

their

as
perfect

at

Army,

at

tthen- -

Kit l,

ou

tlincit.

hunt

Is

guns

to he a confusion as to whether the
silver gray Is a distinct Bpeiles ir a

He

for

variety of the red or cross fox. Some

Incline to the belief that It is more In

the nature of a freak, and is whelped

by a red A red fox will have a

litter of seven or eight puns, and oc

casionally in the litter there is one

that has the distinction and marks of

the silver gray, At any rate they do

not seem to propagate, and It Is only

at rare Intervals that one la found.

The fura exhibited, hero differed

somewhat, or Just about as much as

might bo expected between the male

and female. One was dark, almost

black, except the tips of the hair,

which gives it a glossy, shining ap

pearance. The tall was black and

very bushy, except the end, which was

white. The ears were short, pointed

and as soft ns velvet, and the feet were

deiiBly furred, resembling that of some

Arctic animal. The other fur was

much the same, except that It hud a

reddish appearance.
So fav as known but few of these

animals have been captured In the

county. bng about ISS". Itafe Cobb

caught two sliver gray foxes near Pox

moiin'aln, and about the same line

,o una killed near Hoi! Flat bv

,...,....n Wiilier While nine

Mountain Eagle.
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Old Timet

j Pays Visit

to Salem

X Notes the Paved Streets and

stops

win!

Big Buildings, and Calls

Attention to the Conditions

Existing 20 Years Ago

Sheriff Andy Cobs, of Adainn county,
Washington, win lu the city today

a reiiulBlllon for a prisoner
now held lu linker county, and Is tak-
ing advantage of the time necessary to
make out the papers by visiting hla
many old friends here.

I

Sheriff Cess Is nn and
ex fire chief of Salem. Along about
1S!'S and 'ld lie served uiuler Hairy IV

Minto, who was Salem's police chief
at that time. In 1M't be was appoint-

ed fire chief of the old Tiger fire de-

partment, which was then located lu

the building across the alley from the
Salem Hoard of Trade building. Many

stirring incidents occurred In the old

eln

en days, when the fire appiiialus was
wheeled to a roiiflugrullon by hand,
and water furnished In the same man-

ner with a big pump. While police of

ficer, he stales, that he and Sheriff
Mlnlo weie up m:alnst some nihility

touch proposiilons many times
"Salem has changed giemly since

my time here," declared Sheriff Co.
"One can hiirdlv realize the growth

and advanced prosperity of the city

until nfter being away a while. I can

remember when there whs not an Inch

of pavement in this place, ami how us

fellows used to run about In the mud

with the old hose cart. These nice,

new lull buildings look good li mo nt- -

bo, ami Salem should be proud of

them."

Sheriff Cobs has nia;iy friends In Ha- -

leni, among whom la Frank, "Mickey,"

Unas. Mr. Hans was then a leading

cornetlst lu the Salem bund, and al

ways active In the Interest of the clly.

The visitor's cousin la Mrs, Oswald

West, nnd lie lias several other rela

tives lu Salem and vlclnlly. The sher

iff would like very much to spend his

Christinas In the old borne town, the

place where he was born, In fact, but,

owing to II being liec.'Nsury that lie

return his prisoner lo Washington as

Boon as possible, b" must leave Hits

afternoon.

llebeli Are llu).

Ii siTiai nuts ijiAr.ii wmrl

Waslilngloti, I lee. :X -- Shite ilepail-meli- t

dlspalelies today Indicate lili

iilarmliig renewal of rebel activities In

Ibe state of Morelos and I'lieblo, Mex-

ico. Iteliel depledlltlollS III III" siairi
of Duraiigo and Zacal.-ea- are aim. re-

ported bolder.
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Ciartunl In ;ho luvivl.wt clolliiuti
and their fret eiu as.il In men i
huge rubliei- Isxus. Hie Hi,, s.u
f rosettes who reiiiiiiu of t!ie
band w hli h started la waMi from
New Yoik to Alt'.uiy, left ltd
lloek at ihkmi b.iaud for tins
city.

Kor the whole six lulU of
trip the snow la ilrlttiM le

lingo piles, nnd on the lei. l It is
nine Indies dii. The w ilk lu

to lake four luuirs.

Murder Is

an Utter

Mystery

Chicago, lec. 2t The murder of

J II the diamond merchant,

found shot, stabbed, slashed mid

burned with acid In bis olllce here

Friday, took Its place yesterday as a

invsterv ttloiijt with the recent minder
of Mrs. Kraft.

Cnptalu llalpin, of Ilia Chicago

he bureau, has ordered tin relent'
of Iwo of Hi" suspects tjikell III 'll

nectloii wllh the crime and admitted

I'ml lie had no ei Ideiice lo coumvt th

Iher the Ith l.ogue's ilealh,

Captain llalpin aWo has iibanibiiiiHl

hope of cotiin'clliig Hi" HiieK men and

two women sllll held Willi the recent

highway robborles by "aiiloimiblle

bandits" here. They are held for

i.lblti federal m l Ion lavaus,' of the

packages of parcels swt slumps, found

III tlm Hal wber the arr.wt were

made.

MoiiiIhts of h different bond of crlin-IiiiiI- h

inn sought. The polloo ar lisik

tug for tiiiili.i Frlsbln a the. mysteri

ous "Hurtle," who was frwplut vis

itor to the diamond merchant' office.

tiertlii IVNIilo whs a well know n

(Imraclor here who dl'uipsarsl a f

viars ago, when her Bweelheiirl, "ICI-dlr- "

Tale, li lloUil lous was

sentenced to a term III prison, Tale

recently was released, nnd a shorl

time ago (lerlle Frlsliln re upNSireu

here with every evidence, of proBpnl-Ity- ,

Including many diamond. The

pollen urn Milli'll'-- she Is the. "dortle"

who ilsllisl I.ogue

"I jblle" 'I'aM I said to have relinn-

d secretly to Cbl" ago Willi" till-

loob-y- , a diamond thief and expert

criminal of In , rimllonal lepiiialloii, Is

the third iin iiil r of Ibe band tin, pit-

lire
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PRICE TWO CENTS

Peace Are

Outlined

If These Terms Are Finally

Agreed upon Turkey Will

Have Little but Constanti-

nople Left in Europe

Uiiidon. IVc, 21 After levnriU dj
of preliminary skirmishing- - In accord
ance, with th cherlsln-- triulltlcus of
Oriental illploniKcy, the Turkish doliv

rati fiuv tisluy tlm r.sil ntlnck of tho
allies m the llflh nutting of the peiics

confiini.
The vlct.irlou allhit livid their most

nut cnrila on the tulil.v Tbemi
were lu form of tnrrltorlal oondl- -

tlins which thev bad ngnx-- d to lui- -

poxo on tho Otloiimn emplr". The

m'l forth were:

First The t'esMon by Turkey of nil
the tenllory west of n linn starling
from point caat of Itodesto, on th
Sen of Miirnioni, to xlut In tlm Hay

of Malatrn oil llliiek and ex-

cluding the iH'iiliiiuilii of (!iilllsiU, AI-- t

Hliitns lo be d.sldiHl by tb.l

pnw el s,

Set'otul lb c of Hie Aegean

IkIiiiiiI ocenphd by the llieeli force

ill th" pii'xent war and by tho Italian

In the rei.-n- t war

Third The cewloll In llre.'cw of all

Turk Lull rights III the Island of Crvtn.

The ill lb- - did not rcv.nl today th.i

til allelal proisslH which Ibey will

make to Turkey, reserving them for

future Howling.

liefors th nllle piMuni.d heir

cKicatlon tixlny the Turk announced

that tlmlr government wa prpami lo

iilocrt-- wllh the liogutliUlnIM, bivlllK

the iil.wllili of rmlitiialliiK Adrlun- -

opln for discussion brtwin Turkey

ami llulgarliv. They abwnbm tliwlr

pii'vlou recpn'st tn luovlnloii Hcutarl

Jatiliin.

Tlm formal loiif.Tence bisliil only a

punter of an boor The Turk
to the pirn hinmlloii of llio fats

of Ihelr Knroiin empire without for-

mal comment, and iisk.sl for an

nt until Saturday to ennlder

Ibe 11III111' deiiMinds III lh Inforioiil

nit t.r tui tlnll llll tin. llle, Which

..inn an hoar, they .eilcd that

II Mould b ltllHl-.Hlhl- " for lliein
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